
鞘ALL RMCS EMPLOYEES MUS丁READ TH!S DOCu軸E

The ELD MANDA丁E

Effective Decembe「 18th, 2017, the FMCSA has mandated that a= CMVs (COmmerCiai moto「

Vehicies) yea「 2000 and newer be equjpped with an elect「onic Iogging device (ELD), An ELD

automatica=y records Hou「s of Service (HOS), driving time, and monitors information

SuCh as Iocation, engine hours, Vehicle movement, and miles d「iven. The ELD co=ects

these critica! pieces of data by attaching to a commercial moto「 vehicle (CMV) and

SynChronizjng with the engine,丁he goa! ofthe E」D mandate is to imp「ove safety by

enforcing t:he hours of service reguiations,

Fo「 over the road truckers, the E」D mandate is justifiabie. Howeve「, it is problematic

for sm訓companies such as RMCS, As you know, mOSt Ofourtime is spent on wind

farms performing crane work, However, because we own CMVs, We are Subject to the

ELD mandate, Acknowiedging that the mandate is not one-Size-fits-a=, the FMCSA has

Offe「ed THREE EXEMPTIONS to the ELD mandate, RMCS wi= fa= unde「 at ieast one of

these exemptions 99% ofthe time, SO it is ve「y important that you study these

exemptions and understand when and how they are app看icable. Ifyou a「e pul看ed over

Or gO through a port, the officer may ask why yourt「u⊂k is not equipped with an ELD.

You w川have to explain the applicable exemption and whY yOu fa= under it,丁o assist

you with this, an ‘‘ELD MANDATE EXEMP丁ION QUICK GUIDE’’w紺be placed in each

truck owned by RMCS,丁hese guides have also been included alongside this

document○○yOu may Want tO COnSider keeping one in you「 wa=et,

The three exemptions are: ut冊y service vehicles, drivjng 8 o「 fewer days in 30, and

OPerating within a lOO air-miIe radius ofa base location.

Utility Service: 95% of the time, RMCS falis under the ut冊y service exemption.

Because wind turbines p「oduce elect「icity, they are considered a ut冊y. Any

Vehicle/driver invoived in the repair or maintenance of a ut冊y is exempt from hours of

Se「Vice reguIations and the ELD mandate,丁his exemption covers mob冊zatjon to and

from the ut冊y and a‖ operations du「ing the repai「/maintenance of the ut冊y,丁his

means that anytime RMCS is under contract to perfo「m maintenance on a turbine,宣哩

drivjng time associated with thisjob may simply be reco「ded as ‘‘on duty’’in your logs.

PIease be aware○○this does not exempt you from having to keep an accu「ate logbook口t

does mean, though, that you are not rest「icted to the numbe「 of hou「s allotted by

FMCSA and that driving time does not have to be marked as such,

The ut冊y se「vi⊂e eXemPtion DOES NOT apply to new const「uction o「 tear-down

PrOjects. As such, the Kimbail project does NOT fit under this exemption. This is where

the two other exemptions come into play.



8-in-30: Any driverwho operates a CMV 8 o「fewerdays in 30 days is exempt什om the ELD

mandate. However, he/she must abide by hou「s ofservice肥Ies and keep a fu=y a∞urate

Iogbook, With driving time ma「ked as “d画ng," FMCSA considers even five minutes of

OPerating a CMV on a single dayto count as one fu= day out ofyouraliowed eight" As

SuCh, it is very important that you pay attention to your dhMng histo「y when軸s exemption is

app塙cab看e. Ifyou have al「eady d正ven a CMV eight out of軸e past 30 days, yOu Should make

arrangements fo「 another empioyee to drive, it js crucja=hat your logs are accurate and detalIed

SO that ifyou have to p「esent them to an o用ce「,皿s exemption is cleaHy appiicable after he/she

browses your Iogs.

丁his exemption w冊be particulariy approp「iate when RMCS is performing non-Wind farm work

SuCh as brjdge work or another tower crane tear down, “fo p「ove you read this再Iease w亜e “I

READ THIS" with your signatu「e next to it and text me a photo・

100 Air Mile Radius: The lOO air m=e exemption is applicabie when a driverstarts and ends his

day at the same base iocation, neVer traVeled more than lOO air miles from that base during his

Shift, AND his sh冊did not exceed 12 hours,

Any driving performed under the lOO ai「 m帖e exemption may simp看y be reco「ded as “on duty""

Howeve「言fthe sh田exceeds 12 hours, the entire exemDtion is void and AL」 d面ng什om肌e

ENTiRE DAY must be Iisted in the “driving’’category ofyou「 iogs, The same applies ifthe driver

exceeds lOO air miles AND/OR does not retum to the same base location from which he/she

Started that momlng,

The lOO ai「 mile exemption does NO丁exempt you from fo[lowing FMCSA hours of service田Ies

o「什om keeping a cu汀ent and accurate logbook. The exemption only app=es to marking driving

time as “on duty” instead of “driving,’’Ali other hours of service reguiatjons apply and w川be

enforced.

This exemption is app=cable fo「the Kjmba= project, With the houses acting as your base

location, With sh阻s frequentry exceeding 12 hours工houghJhe 8-in-30 exemption must be kept

in mind, The 8-in-30 exemption w冊also be app=cabie ifyou a「e d廟ng a CMV什om SaIida to

Kimball or vice-VerSa. Remembe「うthough言hat these exemptions app!y oniy to CMV DRMNG

and the ELD mandate, nOt a= wo「king hours in gene「al, Very胴e comme「Cial driving is

OCCurring in relation to the Kimba= project, SO Our E」D mandate exposure is Iow at the momen["

With that being said, it is s帥Critica=hat you study and帥iy understand the exemptjons and how

and when they apply.

Ifyou have any questions, they shouid be directed to Sierra or Dariene, P「eferably in an email

format so that we can reference the question and血d spec甫c answe「S for you■ We understand

that knowing which exemption app=es can be a bit油cky and take some thinking・ but it is

important that you do you「 best to be帥iy in ∞mPiiance at a冊mes"
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